**SFSU PRE-HEALTH POST BAC PROGRAM**

**GRAD PREVIEW 2020**

**MON 10/26**

**GENERAL INFO SESSION AND Q&A**
Hosts: Ryan Lee & David Kwon  
Time: 12:00 - 1:00 PM  
Meeting ID: 826 9270 3260  
Password: 062573

We invite you to speak with our admissions coordinators. This opportunity is intended for students interested in pursuing an educational path and career in the health professions. Come learn about what our program entails, who should apply, and the benefits that we offer.

Zoom Link: [https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/82692703260?pwd=cLVycm9uM1JKbnFuT05HTFJXSTRiUT09](https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/82692703260?pwd=cLVycm9uM1JKbnFuT05HTFJXSTRiUT09)

**TUE 10/27**

**APPLYING COLLOQUIUM SNAPSHOT**
Host: Luna Abdallah, PhD  
Time: 1:00 - 2:00 PM  
Meeting ID: 896 4612 4034  
Password: 543081

Beyond academic preparation, the program helps its students with all the aspects of applying to health professional schools. This session provides a snapshot of how we prepare our students to write an effective personal statement, complete their application, and hone their interviewing skills.

Zoom Link: [https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/89646124034?pwd=eitkUG5PRjyRFRML1NIWWl1MmwwZz09](https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/89646124034?pwd=eitkUG5PRjyRFRML1NIWWl1MmwwZz09)

**WED 10/28**

**STUDENT PANEL**
Host: Baseemah Rahman  
Time: 12:00 - 1:00 PM  
Meeting ID: 822 7581 2672  
Password: #552109

Come meet a few of our current students as they share details about their experiences as part of our community in aspects like navigating classes and working towards their goals.

Zoom Link: [https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/82275812672?pwd=T0dCeGlQraOFQmN3RtQjBML2s4dTMMwZz09](https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/82275812672?pwd=T0dCeGlQraOFQmN3RtQjBML2s4dTMMwZz09)

**THUR 10/29**

**HOW TO APPLY TO OUR POST BAC PROGRAM**
Host: Mike Small, PhD  
Time: 12:00 - 1:00 PM  
Meeting ID: 881 5218 0827  
Password: 513899

Join us to learn about our application process to our program and gain advice on academic preparation, answering our essay questions and gaining letters of recommendations.

Zoom Link: [https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/88152180827?pwd=UTFo3Z3JvWmtrMlRTEpZHJvU3JlRdz09](https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/88152180827?pwd=UTFo3Z3JvWmtrMlRTEpZHJvU3JlRdz09)

**FRI 10/30**

**PRE-HEALTH POST-BAC ADVISING SESSION**
Host: Rachel Small, MS  
Time: 12:15 - 1:00 PM  
Meeting ID: 812 5924 0945  
Password: 184696

Learn more about our program’s pre-health advising by attending this talk and overview of an advising session. Some brief Q&A will follow.

Zoom Link: [https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/81259240945?pwd=OURuejE0SSppQk1VU0Vkc2todIM0QT09](https://sfsu.zoom.us/j/81259240945?pwd=OURuejE0SSppQk1VU0Vkc2todIM0QT09)

---

**STAY CONNECTED**

[WWW.PREHEALTH.SFSU.EDU](http://WWW.PREHEALTH.SFSU.EDU)

**INSTAGRAM:**

[@SFSUPOSTBAC](https://www.instagram.com/SFSUPOSTBAC)

**EMAIL:**

[PBADMIT@SFSU.EDU](mailto:PBADMIT@SFSU.EDU)